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THE EFFECT OF THE GEOMETRICAL STRUCTURE AND THE 

SURFACE CHEMISTRY OF SILICA GELS ON SEPARATIONS IN 

LIQUID-SOLID CHROMATOGRAPHY 

SUMMARY 

The effect of the geometrical structure of silica gels on retention volumes, band 
broadening and separation has been investigated. The retention times of nitro- 
benzene, aniline, diphenylamine and nitronaphthalene on hydrosylated and de- 
hydroxylated silica gels have been measured. It has been shown that, fey amilytical 
purposes and taking into account the analysis time, it is preferable to use temper- 
ature programming of the column. 

INTRODUCTION 

Silica gels and alumina gels are widely used in liquid-solid cllromatography1*2. 
The literature contains little information on the influence of geometrical structure 
and surface chemistry of hydroxylated and dehydrosylated silica gels on retention 
volumes and band broadening. The effect of the type of pores in the silica gels on the 
clxomatographic separation of sterines was studied by I<I_EIN~. The influence of 
impurities in silica gels on retention vqlumes has been discussed by SPITZ~. 

The present work involves a study of the effect of the geometrical structure 
and the surface chemistry of silica gel on retention volumes, peak broadening and. 
resolution. 

All measurements were made on equipment assembled in the laboratory. The 
detector was a IJV spectrophotometer. Commercial silica gels were the adsorbents, 
the structural properties of which are given in Table I, 

Hydros>Tlation of silica gels was carried out by boiling in &stilled water for 
2 days, and dehydrosylation by heating at 950” for 5-G 11. The particle sizes of the 

silica gels were o.oq-0.09 mm. jz-Hesane was used as eluent. It was dried in a column 
filled with microporous silica gel. 
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STRUCTURAL PROPERTIES OF THE SILICA GELS USED 

Silica gel S$m@c A vevage pot2 
surface ~+WdiZlS 

area, S (A) 
(++%l 

--____ _--_- .--.-.--....-. ------...--.---.-. . . . . _ 

C-3 260 Y2 

C-4 540 1q.Y 

KCK-2 368 64 

Iccxi-2, 5 340 56 
ICCC-3 560 29 
lax-4 GGO 18.8 

KCM-5 650 16.3 
Silochrom C-So 80 - 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In order to study the effect of geometrical structure on retention volume (Vn) 
the dependence of Vi on the specific surface area (S) was obtained (Fig. I). It can 
be seen from Fig. I that at surface areas greater than those specified, non-linear 
dependence of VR on S is observed. The larger the molecules of adsorbate are the 
less is the deviation from linearity. 

Nonlinearity of the dependence of V, on S is connected with the “ultra- 
porosity effect” as in gas chromatography6. 

Fig. 2 sho-.vs the dependence of the selectivity criterion I<, (defined as the ratio 
of the difference of the corrected retention volumes to their sum for two neighbouring 
peaks) on the average pore radius. The selectivity of separation increases with 
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Fig. I. Relation of retention volumes (T/n) to specific surface arca (S) of silica gels. I = l3cnzene; 
2 = naphthalenc; 3 = phcnanthrcne. Temperature, 25O; 

rate of mobile phase (hexane), o.S5 ml/min. 
column dimensions, 50 x 0.5 cm; flow 

Pig. 2. Relation of the selectivity criterion (Kc) (bctwccn bcnzcnc and naphthnlcnc) to nvcrngc 
pore radius (A!). Conditions as in Fig. I. 
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Fig. 3. Rclntiorl of: (a) If to R ~1nt1 (b) width of band (1~) to R. Conditions as in Fig. I, 

decrease of average pore radius. However with decreasing average pore radius the 
width of the band increases (Fig. 3). 

The separation ability, estimated by analogy with gas cliromatograpl~y” by 
the separation criterion K,, depends on S to a smaller degree, since it is determined 
both by the effectivity and also by the selectivity of the separation (Fig. 4)‘. 

For separation on silica gels with similar surface areas, but different average 
pore radii, larger retention times and better separations are observed with the more 
microporous silica gels (Fig. 5). 

The dependence of the separation criterion I<, and of the height equivalent 
to a theoretical plate on the velocity of the eluent is of interest in connection with 
slow mass-transfer in liquid-solid chromatography (Fig. Ga, b). 

Fig. 6 shows that the effectivity of a column increases (i.e. the value of N 
decreases) with decrease of velocity, and that broadening occurs in the main as a 
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Fig. 4, Relation of the separation criterion (ICI) to S (bctwccn bcnzenc nncl naphthalcllc). 
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Fig. 5, Comparative chromatograms of bcnzenc, naphthalenc and phennnthrcnc obtained on 
silica gel column at equal specific surfaces and at various pore radius (shown on the chromato- 
gram), 
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Fig. 6. (a) Relation of N to velocity of elucnt: I = benzcnc; 2 = naphthalcnc. (LI) Relation of 
the separation criterion (X1) between bcnzcne ancl naphthalcne to velocity of clucnt. 
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result of kinetic factors. The separation ability of a column (the value of K1) increases 
with decrease of velocity of the eluent (Fig. 6b). However, the decrease of velocity 
of the eluent leads to a great increase in analysis time. Taking the ana!ysis time into 
account more macroporous silica gels are to be preferred for practical purposes. 
However, the nature of the substances to be analysed must always be taken into 
consideration. 

In order to investigate the effect of the nature of the silica gel surface, retention 
volumes on hydroxylated and dehydrosylated silica gels were measured (Table II). 
All the substances given in Table II have considerably greater retention volumes on 
hydroxylated silica gels. 
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Fig:. 7, Relation of log VIC to rcciprocnl of nbsolutc tompcraturc on ;I column contninit1g clchy- 
clrosylntccl Silica Gel CS-80. I = tliphcnylnmir~c; 2 =1 nitronaplitlinlctlc; 3 - aniline. 
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l?ig. S. Comparative separation. (a) Diphenyl, cliphenylamine and aniline. Column climcnsions, 
50 x 0.5 cm; adsorbent, Silochrom G-So + 5% KCl: flow rate of mobile phnsc (hexanc). 0.85 ml/ 
min. (b) I = benzene; z = nnphthslcne ; 3 = phcnanthrene; 4 = I,z-benzanthracenc. Tcm- 
peraturc as shown on the chromatograms. Column dimensions, 50 x 0.5 cm; aclsorbcnt, Silica 
Gel C-3; flow rate of mobile phase (hexanc), 0.85 ml/min. 
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Fig. 7 sllows the dependence of logarithm of the retention volume on the 
reciprocal of the absolute temperature on dehydrosylated silica gel for a series of 
strongly polar substances, As in gas chromatography5 this dependence is linear. l;rom 
the slope of the lines, and by analogy with gas chromatographic measurements, it 
is possible to evaluate the energy of adsorption from solution (hexane). The energies 
of adsorption obtained from the diagrams are 8.6 kcal/mole for aniline, (5.0 lccal/mole 
for nitrobenzene and 5.7 kcal/mole for cliphenylamine, respectively. 

Fig. 7 shows that the retention volumes are very dependent on temperature 
and therefore programmed temperature of the column during the process of separation 
will be effective just as in gas chromatography. 

The time of separation in liquicl chromatography is longer and therefore the 
application of temperature programming means a considerable reduction in the time 
of sepxation and is of paramount significance (Fig. 8). 

CONCLUSIONS 

The effect of the geometrical structure and surface chemistry of silica gels on 
the degree of broadening and on the degree of separation in liquid chromatography 
has been investigated. From the results obtained it may be concluded that for ana- 
lytical purposes, and taking into account the analysis time, it is preferable to use 
more macroporous silica gels (with S N 80-300 m2/g and with average pore radius 
more than 80 A). 

Hydroxylation of the surface of silica gels leads to a large increase of retention 
volumes of polar substances, especially the amines. 
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